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Store Your Furs and Woolen Garments

FUR STORAGE LUGSCH 1 (Jpip STORAGE
GARMENTS

FOR WOOL

Cold Temperature Controlled CLEANERS Blankets, Comforters Free
IFOD-D- Cold Storage With the Regular Cleaning

CLEANING Prices Reasonable FREE PICKUP & DELIVERY 3230 Charge n
STORAGE DIAL 230 FOR SERVICE PAY NEXT FALL

REPAIR Pay Next Fall
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Lyle Coppmans Safe
From Tornado Friday

George Conis Saturday a'fter-- j
noon received a call from Mr.
and Mrs. Lyle Coppman of
Holdenville, Oklahoma, telling

ithat Hhpv e s.ifp from the

Forty-Eigh- t

Five State
Wreck Sunday

Will Show at
Shorthorn Sale

This community will be repre-
sented at the Tenth Annual
National Polled Shorthorn
Congress Show and Sale in Sioux
Falls, South Dakota, on May 1st
and 2nd by a good roan Polled
Shorthorn heifer from the herd
of Paul Mann of Manlev.

Mrs. Gric Plybon

Poppy Day here on Saturday,
May 27.

"The dimes, quarters and dol-

lars which people contribute In
exchange for their memorial

Poppies Bring Aid
To War Disabled

How disabled Veterans of both
ft or Id wars are aided by Poppy
Day contributions was describ-
ed today by Mrs. Ida Patton.
Rehabilitation Chairman of
Plattsmouth Unit of the Am-
erican Legion Auxiliary, as the
Auxiliary continued prepara-
tions for the observance Of

Father-So- n

Banquet Held
Sunday afternoon the St.

John's hall in this city was tlj.;
scene cf a very pleasant gath-
ering of the father and sons of
the St. John's parish of the
Catholic church.

The ladies of the parish had
prepared a wonderful dinner
that was served at 6 o'clock,
attended by a great many of
the fathers and their sons to
enjoy the excellent repast.

Dr. L. S. Pucelik presided as
master of ceremonies for the
evening, giving a few remarks
on the very pleasant occasion
that had brought together so
many of the men of the parish.
John Cloidt, Sr., gave a vocal
solo and also led the group
singing that was a part of
program of the evening. Ray-
mond J. Larson was presented
and showed his very fine col-

lection of coins that was much
enjoyed by the group of men.

Sunday the members of La ravages 0f a tornado that had
Societe Des 40 Hommes et 3 swept Oklahoma on Friday.
Chev&ux of Omaha voiture No.. Mrs coppman is the former
206 stated an five-sta- te "wreck" I

Catherine Conis. and Mr. Copp-o- f
candidates, there being some man is connected with the Kews

forty to be taken into the order at Holdenville
from voitures in the neighbor-- ! jey sported that a large
ing states. , part of lne town was damaged

The "wreck" was held at the i in the storm but the building
American Legion club in Oma- - where their apartment Is tocat-h- a

and very largely attended. was not damaged.
The guest of honor was Clar- - j

that swept Hol- -Lence E. Smith of ftown
Carolina, chef de Ch?men derJ fe,nVjlle lJe" w.er?

injured.
fle T0tor. i1Co th n,ti.n,i

the millions of people who wear
the little red poppy each year in
memory of the war dead, the
many services of the Auxiliary
to the living victims of the two
wars could not be carried out.

"Poppy Day contributions are
used to bring comfort and cheer

disabled Veterans in the hos-
pitals. They provide aid for dis-
abled men outside of the hospi-
tals who are having difficulties

reestablishing themselves
economically. They help care

the children of disabled vet-
erans while the veterans are
undergoing hospital treatment.
They pay the wages which mean

much to the veterans who
make the poppies. The coin
dropped into the collection box

an Auxiliary volunteer on
Poppy Day works for the dis-

abled veterans throughout the
year."

Miss Ida Patton will distri-
bute poppies on Poppy Day with
other Auxiliary members and
volunteers from other organi-
zations.

"It will be tiring, unaccustom-
ed work for me," she said, "but

feel it is just about the most
worthwhile work I can ever do.

keeps fresh the inspiring
memory of the war dead, and
brings aid to those stricken de-

fenders of Our country who are
still within the reach of human
help."

HASTINGS HEALTH CUDIC
Madgett Bldg., Sponsors

At Plattsmouth Hotel

THURSDAY, MAY 4

For the benefit of the people of Plattsmouth and
surrounding community we are bringing Dr. C. O. L.
Johnston, D. C, here again to help you soIv your

. health problems. We invite all our friends and
patients to come in for our complete analysis. Tell
your friends and neighbors to take advantage of this
opportunity.

Dr. C. O. L. Johnston, D. C, Clinician
Clinic Hours 10:00 A. M. to 4:00 P. M.

Mr. Mann is building a nice j

nera or soiled Shorthorns at
Manley and is an ardent booster
for the breed.

This event will celebrate ten
years of almost phenomenal rise
in breed popularity. Since the
first Congress held in Des
Moines, Iowa, in 1941, the breed
boasts of an increase in member-
ship of 211 per cent and also
shows an increase in the regis-
tration and transfer of Polled
Shorthorns for the same period
of 137 per cent.

Non-Stoc- k Farm
Bureau Meeting

The Cass County Non-Stoc- k

and Farm Bureau Board held
their regular monthly meeting
in the American Legion hall in
Louisville.

Fifty cents per member in a
unit will be allowed each unit
for the past three years.

Wilson Andrews, Field Direct-
or of the Southeast District of
Nebraska, save an interesting
discussion on the Farm Bureau. '

Fritz Siemoneit, County Mem
bership Chairman, told about
many interesting things on his
recent trip through the South-
ern states. After further dis
cussion, the meeting was ad
journed;. Peter Halmes, News

Reporter.

Visit Here from
Burlington, Iowa

Mrs. Tom Gradoville of Bur
lington. Iowa, was in Platts-
mouth the past week visiting at
the home of her daughter, Mrs.
Mary Ann Hastings, who has
been ill at the family home for
several days. Mr. Gradoville
joined his wife here Saturday
for a week end visit with their
daughter and Mr. and Mrs. Jo
seph F. Gradoville.

John D. Rockerfeller founded
the University of Chicago.

FOR
Dependable
Insurance

Income Tax Service
SEE

J. Howard Davis
Phone 264

Soennichsen Bldg.

Mr. Lashley, the road con-

structionist, had the misfortune
to break an ankle recently, so
will be laid off from work for
some time.

John McKay is in Bridgeport,
Nebraska, having gone there on
Saturday because infection had
set in where his hand was in-
jured last week. He had been
treated by the Doctors Liston
here, but he wished to be in the
home of his brother-in-la- w who
is a physician, Dr. Palmer. They
write that he is doing vell at
this time.

Mr. and Mrs. Mel Miller were
in Syracuse on Sunday attend
ing the birthday dinner of her
father, Mr. Jbwanson, who was
94 years old. He was taken for
a car ride that day, the first
since last fall, as he suffered a
broken hip since then.

Mrs. Emily Gonzales drove-t- o

Omaha on Wednesday with Mr.
and Mrs. Jim Mills of Murdock.
She stayed that night in the
home of her nephew, Stewart
Mills. The next day she start-
ed by plane to Boston, expecting
to reach there by 7 p. m. for a
visit with her son, Donald and
family.

A guest of Mr. and Mrs.
George Moomey Wednesday
night was Mr. Wagner of Wash-
ington state.

A group of friends gave a re-

ception in Alvo for the newly-wed- s,

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Earl El-

liot, recently.
On April 24 a baby girl was

born to Mr. and Mrs. Wm. James.
The mother is the former Jean
Bornemeier of Murdock.

Mr. and Mrs. Mel Miller at-
tended the state convention cf
the Farm Insurance Co. in Lin-
coln on Monday and Tuesday.
Mr. Miller is local representative
here.

Harry Nielsen Is
Home from Hospital

Harry Nielsen, one cf the well
known residents of this com-
munity, who has been at the
tJ. S. Veterans hospital at Lin-
coln for the past ten days has
so far recovered from his very
severe throat operation that he
was able to return home and
will recuperate there.

The operation has been very
successful, the patient is as-

sured that his complete recov-
ery is only a matter of a short
time. Mr. Nielsen is very much
pleased with the treatment at
the hospital.

Many species of water algae, a
plant, range in size from those
visible only under a miscroscope
to some over 200 feet long.

T
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Mrs. J. R. Gray.wife of Col.
R. Gray of Offutt Field, was

here Friday to spend the day
with Mi-s- . Henry Thiele at the
home in the south part of the

Cu. Ft. "Custom"
3 New Features

FEATURE FEATURE

2J

ZONEMASTER . . . scientifically directs th
of cold" tir, creating 5 cotd ronei.

DOR-RACK- S . . . provide six additional feet
handy up-fro- nt storage space.

BIN . . . marvelous! convenient
tilt-ty- refrigerated bin.

f5eat of
. SIS?inx: lux iiauu. ivii aiiu iviio. vj-r- j

man, with other residents were
engaged in helping the Red
Cross in relief work.

Knights of Columbus
State Meet at Norfolk
State convention of the Knights
of Columbus, will be held this
year at Norfolk, May 7th and
8th, and a large attendance is
expected from various councils
over the state.

The convention will start with
registration Sunday, May 7 in
the Hotel Waldorf. A forum.
conducted by Leon V. Michael,
Lincoln, chairman of the state
religious activities committee, is
scheduled for 2 to 5 p. m. Re-
ligious activities, insurance,
membership, recreational activi-
ties and publicity will be dis-
cussed.

Between 275 and 300 persons,
including delegates, other
knights and their ladies, are ex-
pected to attend the banquet at
which George W. Dittrlck, Nor-
folk, state deputy, will be toast-maste- r.

Archbishop Bergan of Omaha
will celebrate mass at Sacred
Heart church and will also be
speaker at the banquet.

It is expected that a large
number of members of Monsig-no- r

M. A. Shine council of
Plattsmouth will be in attend-
ance.

WANYEYA CAMPFIRE
The Wanyeya Campfire met

at the home of Mrs. Howard
Davis on April 26. We received
our camp folders and talked
about going to Camp Harriett
Harding.

We looked up honors for wood
gatherers rank. We then elect-
ed the following officers for the
next six months: Nancy Jane
Sedlak, president; Patty John-
son, vice president; Carol Davis,
secretary; Jane Thimgan, trea-
surer; Alice Hughson. reporter;
Joyce Kerns and Catherine
Ptak, telephone girls.

We closed our meeting by
singing the goodbye song. Re-
porter.

Helen McElroy
Returns Home

Miss Helen McElroy, who has
been visiting here at the T. H.
Pollock and Virgil Perry home
returned Fridav to her home at
Minneapolis. She is a daughter
of the late Mrs Alicc McElroy.
sistet. of Mr Pollock.

she enjoyed the sights of
piattsmouth and marveled at
the growth of the town since
she was here a number of years
ago. While here she also visited
Miss Bertha Clark in Omaha.

patronize Journal Aaverstisers,
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WATER HEATEfti

THATWHS

WERYTH1NGI

We to the Cotnplete
Installation Job
WIRING

PLlJMBING

20 Gal. Gas Bottle Gas
Water Heaters

$69.95
52 Gal. Electric

Water Heaters
$118.95

Demaree & Siemers
Heating - Plumbing

zation of the Forty & Eight! The
head of the order spoke on the
proposed curtailment of the na-
tional V A. setup and also on
the work cf La Societe in the
nation.

Attending the meeting from
this city was Dr. P. T. Heine-ma- n,

grand chef de train of Ne-

braska, E. O. Vroman, chef de
gare of the local voiture. Fred
FeldhOusen, W. R. Holly, Clyde
Rosborough, Howard Hirz, local
Legion commander, Don Warga,
Legion adjutant, Fred Herbster,
Lloyd Behrends. T. I. Friest, of
this city, George Hoffmeister
and Joe Johns of Weeping Wat-
er and John E. Turner, of Lin-coi- n,

former county treasurer.

Funeral of Ernest
Hollenbeck Held

Ernest LeRoy Hollenbeck, son
of IsaaQ, and Rachel Hollenbeck,
was born March 3rd, 1888 near
Weeping Water and passed
away suddenly in Elmwood on
April 22nd, having reached the
age of 62 years, one month and
19 days.

He had been helping a neigh-
bor dig out a tree stump, and it
proved too much for him on
that hot afternoon, as his
health was not good.

In 1DC2, with his family he
moved to a farm four miles
northeast of Elmwood.
"in September 1910 he was

xmited in marriage with Miss
Carrie May Miller. They lived on
the farm for some years, moved
to Peru for some months, then
to town here where he resided
for several years.

They had five sons and ons
daughter, one son Max preced-
ed the father in death, nearly
eleven years ago.

He was a member of the
Methodist church. He was a
good father and a good neigh-
bor. For many years he took
much care of the household
when his wife was an invalid.

He is survived by his wife,
sons Richard of Weeping Wat-
er, Donald of Elmwood, Cecil of
Omaha, and Victor of Alvo, and
daughter Violet, Mrs. Robinson
of Nehawka. Eight grandchild-
ren, and one brother, Lewis of
Elmwood. Two sisters and one
brother passed away before he
did.

Funeral services were held at
the Methodist church in Elm
wood on Wednesday, Apiu
conducted by Ihe pastor, Rev.
Chester Wilcox. Mrs. iari
Schneider and Mrs. V. G. Cle- -

ments sang. "Ivory Palaces" and
Mrs. Clements sang as a soio, .

Beautiful Isle of Somewhere,'
with Mrs. Guy Clements as ac-

companist.
Pall bearers were Clarence

rvm. fiheiTill Filer, Earl El
liott. Chas Roelofsz, Wm. Coat- -'

man and Earl Dreamer.
Interment in Elmwood cemc1

teri'. Clements Mortuary in
Icharge.

Relatives from some distance
were Chas. Spangler and son
Wilson of Callaway, Paul Hol-

lenbeck and Mrs. Cecil Glick of
Beattie, Kansas, Mr. and Mrs.
Nile Donaldson and Mr. and
Mrs. ' Hubble of Louisville, Mr.
and Mrs. Philip Tritch and Mrs.
Maynard Tritsch of Platts-
mouth.

Weather Spoils
Track Meet

Memhprs nf Plattsmouth 'hierh
1 school track team were disap
pointed Saturday after they
had arrived at Lincoln to at-

tend the regional meet at Crete,
to learn that owing to rain and
wintery weather conditions, the
meet was called off;

The team members had the
pleasure of a tou of Lincoln to
chser up their disappointment,
visiting at the state 'peniten-
tiary, enjoying a fine dip at the
Y. M: C. A. pool and a fine dinner

at the "Y", returning home

297-9- 5

F. M. Hunt of Weeping Water
was in the city Monday and
while here was a caller at the
Journal to enroll as a reader of
the paper for the ensuing year.

Real Estate
LOANS!

5 Percent Interest
Charge Reduced
for each monthly

payment.

Plattsmouth Loan4
& Building Ass'n.

Plant With Confidence!

Grow With Pride!
Harvest With Profit!

GR1SWOLD
MULTI-PERFECTE- D

HYBRIDS

Eeed Corn
The Hybrid

THAT STANDS EVERY

TEST

When you plant our hy-

brids on your farm you
are getting the blood
lines that make cham-
pions. Some are lines
that no one else in this
area can give you. In
tnulti - perfected hybrids
you get blood lines that
have been kept pure and
uncontaminated.
Blood lines come first.
Proper combinations come
next. Careful crossing of
both inbreds and single
crosses is absolutely es-

sential. U. S. 13 seed froiH
one producer may out-yie- ld

U. S. 13 from anoth-
er producer by as much
as 15 bushels per acre.
Demand the quality that
is assured you in these
multi-perfecte- d lines. AH
well graded seed corn
looks alike to the eye. It
is the hidden qualities
you don't see that mean
bigger yields, finer qual-
ity, greater resistance 'to
disease, etc. You can tell
something about quality
while the crop is growing
but even then one may be
mistaken. The actual tet
of value is when the eaws
start rattling into the
wagon box. You can teSfr
still more when you sec
how it shells out and .

qualities.
We know of .no company
that gives you the triple
treatment you get in Gris-wol- d

Multi-Perfecte- d Hy-
brid Seed Corn.

STAND
GUARANTEE

W. A. SWATEK
HDWE.

N SALE
every one of the "Custom's" mag-

nificent features: 43 Vi lb. freezer
giant 33 lb. cold chest, over 16
shelf area, garden fresh crisper,

many, rrrany more! It's tops for

South IPark

Residence Property

MONDAY, MAY 10
2:00 P. M.

COROnflDO

17495 I

Bj 7cu. ft. refrigerator, takes
the space of moil "4V
13Vi q. ft. bf shelf area,
it's cold clear fo .Se floor!

xma convenrence.
1

C0R0I1AD0

21995

8 cu. ft. refrigerator
featuring full-wid- th 37
lb. freezer chest, over
132 sq. ft. shelf area.
Streamlined design!

COROnflDO

5

8 cu. ft. refrigerator fea-

turing over 14Vi q. ft.
of shelf area, 20 lb.
freezer chest, crisper.
Tops for economy, service!

Herb Ffeeburjr, Owner

COROnflDO

2S4-9-5
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At

South Door of Courthouse, Plattsmouth

FORMER GEORGE DOWNS HOME
1101 South 9th Street

Described as Lots S to 12, Block 22,
South Park Add., Plattsmouth, Nebr.

5 lots and two-stc- ry frame house; imposition roof;
5 rooms and laXmdry room; full basement ; water,
gas, lights; storm windows and screens; fruit trees

and strawberry bed.

B cu. ft. refrfgerotor with
dor-rack- s, 37 lb. freerer
chest, over 1 3 Vi sq. ?t. of 1

shelf Area. 2onemoifer I

cold controlled! J

payment, providing if meets minimum requirements,

.j.kJii.u,. m
1 ii

Plattsmoiilh, Nebraska

TERMS:
15 cash,, balance upon confirmation. Abstract

showing merchantable title furnished.

Uie your old mtnhandif for down
i i. .w. J.i.uu.u. rj.n.i.

-
JAMES F. BEGLEY,

Referee351 Main Phone 5198
in late afternoon.
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